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M-inner os Riots, Tumults , Disorder!, and Vio-

whatsoever. And W e strictly charge and 
command, that this Our Koyal Proclamation be 
duly published at the Market Cross at Edinburgh, 
aud in all the County Towns of Scotland, Twenty-
five Davs at least before the Time hereby appointed1 

for the Meeting of the said Peer* to proceed to such 
Election. 

Witness Ourself at Westminster, the Twent'y-
nintli Day of April, One thousand eiglit hun
dred and seven, in the Forty seventh Year oi 
our Reign. 

C O D save the K I N G . 

5/. Jama's, May 11, 1807. 

TH E following Addresses having been transmitted 
to the Right Honourable Lord Hawkefbury, 

H i s Majesty's Piincipal Secretary of State for the 
H o m e Depaitm-ijt . have been by his Lordlhip 
presented to the King ; which Addresses His Ma
jelly was pleased to.receive very.graciously: 

_ T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\j\ E , the Justices of Peace and Commissioneis of 

Supply, us the County of Stirling, at our An
nual General Meeting assembled, humbly beg Leave 
to apptoach your Majelly with increased Sentiments 
of Loyalty, Attachment , and Grat i tude. 

We have long ackuowlcgcd the great Mercy of 
Almighty God 111 preserving to us a King who has 
ever been found firmly aud unalterably attached to 
those Principles on which our Constitution is esta-
blilhed. and to which not only your Majesty owes 
your Crown, but your People their civil and reli
gious Liberties, and Prosperity as a Nation. 

Impressed with the moll dutiful Loyalty, and 
highest Sense of Grat i tude for your Majesty's late 
firm and dignified Conduct in Support of the true 
Principles of our Constitution, we sincerely pray the 
Almighty long to continue your invaluable: 1 ife, 
and to transmit to thc latest Posterity the Crown of 
these KingJoms to your Majelly's Royal Suc
cessors. 

Subscribed in Name, and by Appointment of the 
Meeting, bv Sir William Bruce, of Stenhouse, 
Bart Convener of the County, and Chairman of 
the Meeting, at Stilling, the 30th Day os April, 
1807. Win. Bruce. 

s_ Transmitted by His Grace tbe Duke qf Montrqfe. ] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 
• I V E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Gentry, Clergy, Merchant;!, and 
principal Inhabitants ol the Town and Neighbour
hood of Rochdale, in the County-Palatine of Lan
caster, humbly beg Leave to apprpach your Koyal 
Throne with our unfeigned and sincere Thanks tor 
the firm Opposition your Mfjclly conscientiously 
exerted againll the late insidious Attempts for chang
ing the Protestant Fllablillinient, by exempting Ro
man Catholics from the Effects of those Laws whicii 
were enacted by the Wisdom of our Ancestors at the 
Revolution, have been sanctioned by the Experience 
of Posterity, aud are considered by us as the Basis 

and Foundation of our present happy Constitution 
in Chuich and State . 

Long may it please Divine Providence to permit 
your Majesty to continue to reign in the Hearts of 
your faithful Subjects the Protector of the Esta
blilhed Religion, the Guardian of the Laws and 
Liberties of the Realm, and the Blessing of your 
People, 

{Transmitted by Lord Grey De Wilton.'] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

V * / E , your Majelly's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor and Burgesses of the Town 

and Borough of Cardigan, truly sensible of the 
Blessing* which we have long enjoyed, beg Leave to 
osser our Tr ibute of Respect and u ra i i t u Je for the 
Support which your Majelly has ever been graciously 
pleased to bestow upon the civil and ecclesia 
Establifliments of this Country ; and more especially 
for your Majelly's late firm and conscientious Oppo
sition to a Measure which appeared to be replete 
with Danger to the Protellai.t Church. A t the 
same Time , we lament most deeply the Discussion of 
a Subject which, we trull, will henceforth be con
signed to Oblivion. W e fervently hope that your 
Majesty may long reign the Father of a happy 
People. 

J. Bowen, for himself as Mayor, and Bur
gesses of the Town of Caidigan. 

[Transmittedly Thomas Lloyd, Efq.\\ 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

"yVE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Inhabitants of the Town and Liber

ties of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, beg 
Leave to express their Admiration of your Majesty's 
Firmness and parental Care in maintaining the Prin
ciples of thc civil and religious Establilhment, and 
asserting your own just; Prerogative. 

While they profess the moll loyal and zealou3 
Attachment to your sacred Person and Government, 
they also osser their Prayers to Almighty Providence, 
that your Majesty may long continue to sill the 
Throne of the British Empire, not only as the just: 
aud gracious Sovereign, but the kind and affectionate 
Father of a grateful People. 

Signed on Behalf, and at the Request of the said 
Inhabitants, 

W. Pt-iffick, Mayor of Shrewsoury. 

[Transmitted ly the Mayor oj' Shdonqyonry'.'] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

y V E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Portreeve, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the 

antient Borough of Loughor , in the County of 
Glamorgan, in Commou Hal l assembled, this 17th 
Day of Apri l , 1807, do most humbly beg Leave to 
approach your Majesty's Royal Presence, aud lay at 
the Foot of your Majesty's Throne, our unanimous 
and sincere Thanks for the late Instance of \ our Ma
jesty's paternal Care and Goodness, in sir inly op-
poling the At tempt made to subvert the Protestant 
Religion as established at the glorious Revolution, 
when the illustrious House of Brunswick ivas called 
to govern this Kingdom. L o n g may your Majesty 
live to reign iu the Hear ts of your People, and may 
they be for ever governed by a Prince, who will at 


